
Use
PVC-U (bottle, film); PVC-P (extrusion, injection molding, plastisol); stabiliser (Ca, Zn, Sn, Ba, Zn)
PVC-U (profil sheets); PVC-P (extrusion, calender, injection molding); stabiliser (Ca, Zn, Pb, Sn, Ba, Zn)
It is widely used as adhesive agent, metal working and PVC lubricants, resin additive, deep defoaming
agent,plasticizer for rubber and polyolefin. Part of moisture proof and polish agents.

Plastic lubricant, Raw material for spin finishes and oiling agent for textile, Rubber processing agent,
                                                                                                           Paint additive, Ink additive. Raw material for surfactants. Cosmetic base. Friction modifier.

Sorbitanmonooleat                                 ILCO LUBE 2380  Liquid sorbitan ester anti-stat for use in polyolefins and PVC. It is also useful as an anti-fouling additive in polyolefin
reactors (especially PP) and is suitable for use as a dispersing agent for pigments in plastic and PVC masterbatches
(including liquid color systems) and compounds, especially in PE.

GMS                                                         ILCO Lube 2317       Glyceryl ester anti-stat with high mono ester content for use in polyolefins (PE, LDPE, PP), styrenic polymers (PS, ABS,
                                                                                                          SAN), and PVC.

Sorbitanmonolaurat         ILCO Lube 2382             Liquid sorbitan ester anti-fog additive especially useful in LDPE, LLDPE, and EVA films for food packaging
                                                                                                         applications. It is also effective as an anti-static additive in PVC. The product is also suitable for use as a dispersing
                                                                                                         agent for pigments in plastic masterbatches and compounds.
Sorbitanmonostearat
                                                                 ILCO Lube 2383           Solid sorbitan ester anti-fog additive effective for use in greenhouse films based on LDPE, LLDPE, EVA (low VA content),

     and PVC. It is also suitable for use as an anti-static additive in PVC and as a dispersing agent for pigments in plastic
     masterbatches and compounds.

Stearylstearate                                     ILCO Lube 2351              Plastic lubricant, Cosmetic base, Raw material for oiling agent for textile,

Methyllaurate         ILCO Lube 2308            Raw material for spin finishes and oiling agent for textile, Rubber processing agent, Plastic lubricant, Paint additive,
                                                                                                        Ink additive. Raw material for surfactants

Further Additives:

Phosphites (i.e. Antioxidant), Phosphates (i.e. Flame retardant), Amines (i.e. Anti-slip) and other Additives please see ILCO Lube Selection Guide and ILCO Min products.

Chemical ILCO-Product
Glycerine monoeoleate ILCO LUBE 2316
Isotridecylstearate ILCO lube 2302

N - Butylstearate ILCO Lube 2355
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